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An Act to repeal certain disabilities under the

first of George the First, chapter thirteen, and the
sixth of George the Third, chapter fifty-three.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act to regu-
late certain proceedings in relation to the election
of representative peers for Scotland."

An Act to amend and consolidate the laws
relating to the carriage of passengers by sea.

An Act to continue the Poor Law Commission
for Ireland.

An Act to enable Her Majesty to abolish other-
wise than by treaty on condition of reciprocity
differential duties on foreign ships.

An Act to consolidate and amend the laws
relating to the militia in England.

An Act to extend the provisions of " the
Trustee Act, 1850."

An Act to extend the provisions of the Acts
for the commutation of manorial rights, and for
the gradual enfranchisement of lands of copyhold
and customary tenure.

An Act for the amendment of the law respecting
the property of lunatics.

An Act to extend the provisions of the several
Acts passed for the conveyance of sites for
schools.

An Act to provide for the exercise of certain
powers vested in the Bishop of Quebec in respect
of districts severed from his diocese.

An Act to enable colonial and other bishops to
perform certain episcopal functions under com-
mission from Bishops of England and Ireland.

An Act further to facilitate and arrange pro-
ceedings in the County Courts.

An Act to amend an Act of the eleventh year
of King George the Fourth, for amending and
consolidating the laws relating to the pay of the
Royal Navy.

An Act to explain two Acts of the twelfth and
thirteenth years of the reign of Her Majesty, con-
cerning the appointments of overseers, and the
authority of justices of the peace to act in certain
matters relating to the poor in cities and
boroughs.

An Act to remove doubts as to the lands and
casual revenues of the Crown in the colonies and
foreign possessions of Her Majesty.

An Act to provide for more effectual inquiry
into the existence of corrupt practices at elections
for members to serve in Parliament.

An Act to amend the law relating to the certi-
fying and registering places of religious worship
of Protestant dissenters.

An Act for regulating the qualifications of
pharmaceutical chemists.

An Act to grant a representative constitution
to the colony of New Zealand.

An Act to continue certain turnpike Acts in
Great Britain.

An Act to continue the Poor Law Board.
An Act for carrying into execution an agree-

ment for the sale of property belonging to Her
Majesty, in right of Her Crown and of Her Duchy
of Lancaster, to the Commissioners of Inland
Revenue; and for enabling such Commissioners
to dispose of their present chief office and other
property in the city of London.

An Act to continue an Act of the twelfth year
of Her present Majesty, for amending the laws
relating to Savings Banks in Ireland.

An Act to amend the laws relating to summary
proceedings for penalties and forfeitures under the
Acts relating to the Excise.

An Act to alter and amend certain Acts relating
to the Woods, Forests, and Land Revenues of the
Crown.

An Act to amend the laws relating to the
valuation of rateable property in Ireland.

An Act to continue and amend the Metropolitan
Sewers Act.

An Act to continue and amend an Act passed
in the fourteenth year of the reign of Her present
Majesty, to consolidate and amend the laws relating
to Friendly Societies.

An Act to continue an Act of the eleventh year
of Her present Majesty, for the better prevention
of crime and outrage in certain parts of Ireland.

An Act to continue the powers of applying for
a sale of lands under the Act for facilitating the
sale and transfer of incumbered estates in Ireland.

An Act for the application of certain money
accrued from fines and forfeitures in Ireland
in aid of certain distressed unions and electoral
divisions in that country.

An Act to amend the process practicp and mode
of pleading in the superior courts of common law
at Westminster, and in the superior courts of the
counties palatine of Lancaster and Durham.

An Act to abolish the office of Lord Chancellor's
Secretary of Bankrupts, and to regulate the office
of Chief Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy.

An Act to suspend the making of lists and the
ballots and enrolments for the Militia of the
United Kingdom.

An Act to defray the charge of the pay, cloth-
ing, and contingent and other expences of the dis-
embodied militia in Great Britain and Ireland; to
grant allowances in certain cases to subaltern
officers, adjutants, paymasters, quartermasters,
surgeons, assistant surgeons, surgeons' mates, and
serjeant majors of the militia; and to authorize
the employment of the noncommissioned officers.

An Act to make provision for a permanent
establishment of officers to perform the duties at
Nisi Prius, in the Superior Courts of Common
Law, and for the payment of such officers and of
the judges' clerks by salaries, and to abolish certain
offices in those Courts.

An Act to confirm certain provisional Orders of
the General Board of Health.

An Act to consolidate and amend the statutes
relating to the assessment and collection of county
rates in England and Wales.

An Act to amend and further extend the Acts
for the inclosurc, exchange, and improvement of
land.

An Act to abolish the office of Master in Ordi-
nary of the High Court of Chancery, and to make
provision for the more speedy and efficient despatch
of business in the said Court.

An Act to provide a burial ground for the town-
ship of Huddersfield, in the county of York.

An Act for making a turnpike-road between
Stone Creek and Sunk Island Church, in the
county of York, and between Sunk Island Church
and Patrington Haven, and for consolidating with
such roads the present turnpike-road from Sunk
Island Church to Ottringham, and for constructing
quays and wharfs at Stone Creek.

A.n Act to amend an Act of the ninth and tenth
years of Her present Majesty for the embankment
of a portion of the River Thames.

An Act for authorizing the occupation of the
House of Correction recently erected by and for
the city of London, at Holloway, in the county of
Middlesex.

An Act to enable the Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Works and Public Buildings to complete
improvements in Pimlico and in the neighbourhood
of Buckingham Palace.

An Act for making a railway from The Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire Railway, in the township of
Bowling, near Bradford, to the railway belonging


